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I. INTRODUCTION
Most of the Indian roads are of bituminous type, with increasing truck weight and tyre pressure on pavement the surface of road is getting deteriorated many times which is subjected to rutting, shoving, cracking and formation of pits and pot holes. The current practices to overcome such problems are patching the bitumen which keeps on increasing the thickness of the pavement thus affecting the traffic and unpleasant driving conditions. The repairing and maintenance of bituminous pavement will be increasing in a very exorbitant way as the petroleum resources are depleting abundantly. In short period of time there will be no bitumen available even to repair the existing bitumen pavement. Roads are deteriorated many times due to poor construction practices. The white topping technology is very useful in such situation as it has great strength than asphalt overlay and many benefits compared to bituminous pavement. White topping is the overlaying of Portland cement concrete (PCC) over an existing distressed asphalt pavement. Concrete overlaying is a major rehabilitation technique for providing strong, long life, low maintenance to old pavement structure. There are three types of white topping depending on the thickness: a) Conventional White Topping b) Thin White Topping (TWT) c) Ultrathin White Topping (UTWT). Conventional white topping is a type of overlaying of concrete over an existing bitumen pavement where bond between the concrete and bitumen pavement is not needed. It has a thickness above 200mm which is generally preferred for National highways with heavy loaded vehicles. Thin white topping is a type of overlaying which can be constructed with or without bond between the concrete and bitumen pavement. It has a thickness between 100-200mm which is generally preferred for city roads and medium traffic highways. Ultra thin white topping is a type of overlaying where bond between the concrete and bitumen pavement is needed. It has a thickness below 100mm which is generally preferred for village roads, parking lots and colony internal roads.
II. RAW MATERIAL

1) Cement
An ordinary Portland cement of brand JK of type OPC 43 grade was used as binder. As per IS 8112:1989. 465kg/m 3 of minimum cementations material was used As per IS 456-2000. Physical properties of cement are shown in table 1
2) Robo Sand
Robo Sand of size 600 micron of zone ii was used as replacement of river sand. As the demand for Natural River sand is surpassing the availability, has resulted in fast depletion of natural sand sources. It is produced by crushing stone, gravel, or slag. It is used for aggregate material less than 4.75 mm. Robo sand is a material of high quality, in contradiction to non-refined surplus from coarse aggregate production. 
3) Coarse Aggrigate
Coarse aggregate of angular shape of size 20mm was used. The physical properties of coarse aggregate like specific gravity, water adsorption, impact value, flakiness index and elongation index are tested in accordance with IS: 2386. As shown in table 2 
4) Fly Ash
Class F fly ash of different variations 20%, 25%, 30% and 35% was used as replacement of cement.fly ash not only reduces the cost of cement but also have properties to increase the workability, compressive strength and resistance to alkali silica reaction. Class F fly ash is pozzolanic in nature, and contains less than 7% lime (CaO). It requires a cementing agent, such as Portland cement, quicklime, or hydrated lime mixed with water to react and produce cementations compounds.
5) Polypropylene Fibers
900 gm/m 3 of fibrillated Polypropylene fibers were used in concrete mix. Polypropylene fibers are inert to chemical reaction and they do not absorb water. They have high melting point of 165 0 C and can withstand temperatures of over 100 0 C for short periods of time before softening. The addition of fibers in concrete mix bridges the cracks and restrains them from further opening this gains the addition strength to the concrete. 
6) Water
The water used in the concreting work was the tap water as supplied in the concrete laboratory of our college. Water used for mixing and curing was clean and free from injurious amounts of oils, acids, alkalis, salts and sugar, organic materials or other substances that may be deleterious to concrete. The water cement ratio used was 0. 
IV. METHODOLOGY
Concrete specimens were casted with different variation of fly ash 20%, 25%, 30% and 35%. Cubical specimens of size 150mm x 150mm x 150mm were casted and tested for compressive strength, Cylinder specimens of size 150mm x 300mm were casted and tested for tensile strength, Beam specimens of size 100mm x100mm x 500mm were casted and tested for flexural strength. The entire test was tested for 7, 14 and 28 days respectively and Slump cone was also tested for workability of concrete. 
VI. DISCUSSION
During the hydration process of cement, lime is released out and remains as surplus in the hydrated cement. The leached out surplus lime affects to concrete such that it makes the concrete porous and develops micro-cracks, weakening the bond with aggregates and thus affects the durability of concrete. Addition of fly ash in concrete mix makes the surplus lime becomes the source for pozzolanic reaction with fly ash and forms additional C-S-H gel having similar binding properties in the concrete as those produced by hydration of cement paste. The compression and tensile strength increases with addition of polypropylene fibers and reduces the formation of cracks, plastic shrinkage, settlement and water permeability. The compressive strength of 20% and 25% fly ash was increased by 18.86% and 16.49% respectively; however the compressive strength of 30% and 35% fly ash was decreased by 1.65% and 6.77% when compared to ordinary mix at 28 days. 
VII. CONCLUSION
